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of those who took and demised the lord, s bond land without licence of the 
court: Ivo de Saltonstall, Thomas de Ruthleshet, Richard son of Thomas 
de Saltonstall, Adam Nelleson, Thomas de Halifax, Adam Culpon, Hugh 
de Helileghe, Henry de Holgate and Thomas de Saltonstall. 
 

1332-3, membrane 1 dorse] 
 

Hugh de Dissheford, elected grave of Ossett, is received and sworn. 
Thornes:- Ralph Bate is amerced 4d for not coming.  He is elected 
grave of Thornes. 

 
Wakefield:- The whole graveship of Wakefield except for John Ne- 

lot, William Jonot, Robert son of Walter Cocus, John Pollard and William 
Wright is amerced 18d for not electing a grave. 

 

Thomas de Birstall comes into court and haymalds three-handed a 
black heifer worth 3s and he finds John Attebarr as his pledge to answer 
for the said heifer or its value if he is accused within a year and a day. 
And he fines 6d to have favour. 

 
Sowerby:- Henry Seyson surrenders half an acre in Soyland in the 

graveship of Sowerby which is demised to Thomas son of John to be held 
by him and his heirs according to the custom of the manor by service 
etc; entry fine 12d.  John de Soland surrenders a rood in Soyland which 
is demised to the same Thomas son of John to be held likewise; entry 
fine 6d. Adam Nelleson surrenders an acre and a rood in Warley which 
are demised to Alice wife of Roger de Herteleyrode to be held likewise; 
entry fine 18d.  Hugh Wymarkson surrenders a messuage and 7 acres in 
Soyland which are demised to Henry son of Henry de Fekesby to be held 
likewise; entry fine 40d. 

 
Sowerby:- Adam Swift surrenders a messuage and 2 acres in Soy- 

land which are demised to Thomas Swift to be held likewise; entry fine 
2s.  Thomas Swift gives the lord 18d fine for licence to take an acre of 
land from the lord's waste in Soyland to be held likewise rendering 4d 
per annum new rent. 

 
Hipperholme:- Adam son of William surrenders into the hand of 

the lord a messuage, a bovate and 3 acres in Owram which are demised 
to John his brother to be held by him and his heirs according to the cus- 
tom of the manor by service etc; entry fine 40d.  Adam del Birkes sur- 
renders a rood in Owram which is demised to Alice wife of John de Wales 
to be held likewise; entry fine 6d.  Ivo le Webester surrenders an acre 
in Hipperholme which is demised to William son of Roger de Clifton to 
be held likewise; entry fine 12d. 

 
Holme:- Alice daughter of Richard Loucokson surrenders a mess- 

uage, 3x acres and 2 parts of a rood in Hepworth which are demised to 
Richard son of Richard de Heppeworth to be held likewise; entry fine 
2s 6d. William del Mere surrenders 2 acres with a messuage in Ful- 
stone which are demised to Hugh del Scoles to be held likewise; entry 
fine 2s. 

 

Ossett: - William Hyrnyng surrenders half a bovate in Gawthorpe 
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(Rastrick) 
demised to John son of Hugh, 8d; 17 acres demised to John Alex-
ander del Forester, 6s 8d; an acre demised to Henry del Heliwell 8d; 
and 3 acres demised to William le Turnur, 18d; all in Scammonden, to 
be held by the recipients and their heirs according to the custom of the 

manor. 
 
Hipperholme: - Henry del Brok surrenders 5½ acres in Hipperholme 
which are demised to Thomas Flemmynge to be held by him and his 
heirs on condition that Henry or his heirs can pay Thomas 25s for the 
return of the said land to them in court. And to make and keep this 
agreement he found as his sureties Ivo Webester, John del Brighous 
junior, Richard del Hole and Adam del Rode under penalty of 5m payable 
to the said Henry.  Thomas pays 2s fine for entry. John del Bothe sur- 
renders a messuage and 7 acres in Hipperholme which are demised to 
John his son to be held by him and his heirs; entry fine 40d. John del 
Bothe gives the lord 40d fine for licence to take the same land with ap- 
purtenances to be held for the term of his life. 
 
Rastrick:- Joan and Matilda daughters of Richard de Fekesby give 

18d for licence to heriot on 4 acres in Fixby inthe graveship of Rastrick, 
to be held by them and their heirs by service etc. Joan the daughter of 
Richard de Fekesby surrenders in court 2 acres in Fixby which are de- 
mised to Matilda her sister to be held by her and her heirs; entry fine 
6d. Joan and Matilda daughters of Richard de Fekesby give 2s for relief 
on a messuage and 8 acres of land in Fixby which was held of the lord 
(free) by the service of 2s per annum after the death of Richard their 
father whose heirs they are. And they do fealty. 

 
Hipperholme:- The vill of Hipperholme to be distrained for con- 
cealing that the wife of William Molendinarius brewed contrary to the 
assize; and for concealing the wife of John de Hillys for brewing con- 
trary to the assize. 
 
 

Total of this court 66s 6d, of which from 
 

    Hipperholme   34s   8d 
    Rastrick    31s 10d 

 


